Falmouth Bikeways Committee

Agenda for Meeting

Wednesday, January 2nd, 2019 7 PM
Old Water Dept. Rm (Main Floor), Town Hall, Falmouth MA

Public Comment
Minutes from previous meeting

Reports:
  Friends of Falmouth Bikeways

Discussion Items:
  Review of Town action toward development of bike/ped committee
  Rt. 28/Main St. re-design plans
  Measures to improve bike/ped safety and interactions on SSBW
    Safety vest campaign
  Bourne Rail Trail design proposal – discussion of letter of support
  Winter Ride Plans
  Bike Rack signage project

Bicycle Plan Follow-up:
  Discussions with Town, DPW re road works and SSBW safety maintenance
  Goodwill Crossing
  Gifford St. crosswalk at Goodwill Park
  North Falmouth planned meeting (SSBW parking, access and wayfinding)
  Shore St./Surf Drive intersection re-design
  Safe Routes to School, School safety and access

Education, Outreach and Enforcement
  o Bicycle/ped/driving education workshops
  o Complete Streets outreach and education
  o Complete Streets Draft Policy status
  o Bikeways news column collection, Letters to the editor

Adjournment

Future Agenda items:
  New bike rack (Maravista) and kiosk (WH)
  ADA audible crosswalks at Locust St. and Goodwill Crossing